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Having bees awarded the Grand Prize
or Gold ^Sedal by nearly all the Interna¬
tional Expositions and WQÙÛ'B Fairs held
within t«ô last thirty years. : : : : :
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In the Newest and Most Up

i iii© best and diessSest line of Gentleman's Fino footwear.

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 1906.
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THB COTTOH MASK.

Middling-lOI.""
\ Miss Nellie Barton ia visiting friendsin Abbeville.
"
Mies May Simpson, of Toccoa, Ga.,is in the city vieiting relatives.
Tho recent beary rains have washed

np the streets, public roads and farms.
Miw» Maude Owens, of Greenville, iain Anderson visiting Mrs. W. L. Tiib-bio.
MÍ88 Lois Hill has gone to Spartan-burg to visit her sister, Mrs. C. B.Wailer.
Mies Julia Haitiwanger, of Edgelield;is spending awhile in Anderson visitingrelatives.
Misses Lucy and Louise Ligou, ofSpartan burg, aro iu tho city visitingrelatives.
W. W. Bradley, private secretary toCongressman Aiken, spent Thursdayin the city.
Mies Eva Brownlee, of Birmingham,Alabama, is vtaiting the faintly of S.D. Brownlee.
Wade McGee haa returned toColumbia after spending several dnyswith Lis parents.
Dr. W. W. Chisholm and wife are

visiting friends and ielatives in Char¬leston and Savannah.
Hon. C. J. Colcock, Senator fromBeaufort County, spent a day or twoin Anderson last week.
*

Miss Leda Foore and mother, of Bel-ton, are spending today in the citywith Miss Clara Lewis.
According to the aimanso the springseason enos today and the summer

season begins tomorrow,
The.farmers of this section would be

more than pleased now to see about
two weeks of dry weather..
Mrs. E. C. Stuart, of Bartow, Fla.,is in tho city visiting the family of herbrother, Hon. J. X. Hood.
H. C. Jetton and bis friend, W. E.Reynolds, of Green Ailie, are in the cityvisiting the former's parents»
J. D. Holcombe, of Leveret, Ga.,bas a lot of fine land for sale. See hisadvertisement in another column.
Misses Lucy and Frances Earle, ofAnderson; ere visiting their cousin,Mies Lucy Earle, of Midway.-KooweeCourier. |
A number cf the graduates of thetextile department at Clemson this

year have, already secured excellentpositioned H v, §3
An abundant crop of blackberries isreported throughout this section.Some very âne oneö are being broughtinto the market.^ vt ! W, =à M
An exchange says its queer, but agirl can be lots smarter in nelping herbeau's mother than she ever could bein helping hes own mother, s S :?
Mr. Stacv Osborne baa opened np a

livery anuí feed stable opposite theExcelsior Oil Mill; Be will be glad to
serve hie friends at any time.

:. ^

Miss Daisy Riley, of this city, whohas hp«n viaiticff her sister, Mrs. N.A. McReithen, ia Georgetown, 3. C.,returned home last Saturday.
The Court of -Common Fleas con¬

venes In this city next Monday. Ju¬
rors and witnesses should be on hanapromptly at the opening hour.
The city nae never been'freer from

neak thieves than at present, whichcondition Ï3 due to the vigilance of the
members of the police department,

.... CbiqnoJa Lodge, No. Sst, Knights ofPythias, wiltbold its regular conven-,tica Mmnnn omening ac Ö'.UÖ O'Clocic.All the members are urged to attend. ¿
E. G. McAdams, Esq., of OklahomaCity, ia visiting his parents in thisCounty. Ho islookinghaló and heartyand his friends are delighted to great

J. B. Hall, of thU county* has In¬vented a near plow and haa applied'fore patent for it. He calls it a clay cut¬
ter and many advantages aro claimedfor it. V,;

: If you : want to sun fer office iniAn«.deraon county, you had better bo mak¬ins; up your mind» aa the time forfiling pledges will expire ir» a fewweekes /. «JK , &
There will be an all-day- singing atUnion Grove £hurçb, .near Belton,next Sunday. Tito pobllc- le invitedto ^atteaû and bring well-filled dinned

The Heptasophs, their familiee andfriends aro having a reunion and píe¬nlo at Buena Vista park todajr. Omto
a number«re prenant from Abbevilleand Oconoê. Counties. .,.." v~ 1

James Jonca and family, afso the fam¬ily or" her uncle, W. H. Jonw.-Abbe¬ville Press and Bander. ; v|{, ;
Tho thhrty-flrat annus 1 combence¬ment of the Thorniweir OrphanageSohool is being held at ClinwOBiaweek. Amone; tho graduâtes la MissLouise FennoT, of Anderaon.

Two South Carolinians were robbedin Asheville last Friday. They wereRichard C. Boyd, of Charleston, endJames H. Bewley, of Anderson. Tho
amount taken from the two men wasabout $10/\
Wade F. Milan, who bas been aclerk in the postónico of this city, hasbeen appointed a railway postai clerkand will take the run between Wil¬mington and Columbia, on tho Atlan¬tic Coast Line.
Dr. A. W. Cox went before the StatoMedicf.1 Board in Columbia last weekand successfully passed the examina¬tion to practice medicine. Tho doctorhas located at Pendleton to practicehisprofession.
Grady, a son of C. T. Wolla, diedlast Wednesday night at tho homo ofhis parents at the Orr cotton mill, af¬

ter a brief illness, aged 17 years. Tho
remains were intered Thursday after¬
noon at Silver Brook cemetery.
Rev. J. T. Mann will preach atCedar Grovo Church next Sundaymorning nt ll oVlock, and at BigCreek Church in the afternoon at8.d0o'clock. The public is invited to at¬tend tho services at both churches.
Rev. D. Weston Hiot, of Easley,wilL preach at Neal's Creek Church

next Sunday at the usual hour of hold¬ing services. His many old friends mthat section of the county will be more
than pleased to hear and greet bim.
Theodore Davis, aged about 11

years, disappeared from the farm ofJ. C. Ellison, in Brushy Creek Town¬ship, about two weeks ago and has
not been heard of since. A reward is
offered by bis father for his return
home.
Miss Carrie Bailey, of Anderson, S.
ia visiting her unole, Mr. E. P.

Harris, on Oliver street. Miss Baileyis pleasantly remembered in Elberton,where she formerly resided, as a
a bright and winsome little girl.--El¬berton Star.
Lewis Johnson will come down fromClemson today to spend n few dayawith hie grandfather, 8. P. Boozer.He baa just graduated in the TextileDepartment, ühá has accepted a posi¬tion in the Gluck mills m Anderson.-

Newberry Observer.
A great clearance sale begins todayat the C. F. Jones Company's etore.

If yon are seeking bargains tn drygoode, millinery, etc., read their largeaud attractive advertisement on the
second page of tho Intelligencer and
go and see them at once.

It Í8 unlawful to transport liquor for
aether person even when it is intend¬
ed tor -**?"onal nae. Under the law
an individual eau purchase and trans-

fmrt for his own use BB much aa a gal¬
on, but be is not allowed to have it
for others in any quantity.
Now ie a good time for our citizens

to clean up and thoroughly disinfect
their premises. A little work will no
doubt Save your doctor's bills later on.
Don't forget this, but attend to it at
once; before the health dfflofe requires
y.on to do.it. Use lime freely.
The Anderson; Banking and Trust

Company baS purchased from W. P.Cos: the building on Court House
8qttare now occupied by Gi F. Binny,whose lease of same will expire Sep¬tember 1st. The building will be
considerably improved and occupiedby tho bank. v

The Bowman correspondent cf theEthelton, (Ga.) Star saya: "Robert
Gfon, who formerly lived in thia sec¬
tion, hrs been on a visit to relatives
and friends here. He has been quitesuccessful i,v business in Anderson,8. C.. and his Elbert County ¿rienda
are .very glad to. eeo him."
Ont clever friend, W. C. Armstrong,of Hopewell Township, bas presented

us with eome of the ilyiest early ? cab¬bage wo have ever seen produced in
this section, for which we return
thanks. They are known as the Char¬
leston Jersey variety and the largestweighed fourteen pounds.
Col. M. P. Tribble has been quitesick at his home in . thia city for some

time. He bas 'filed bis pledge as a.candidAt» tar Htvaratary />£ Stets, but
will not be able to join the State cam-
Eaign party for some time. We joinfs many friends in wishing Iiim a
speedy restoration to health.
For years there has been trouble be¬tween dogs and mail carriers. Thej following regulation settles the ques¬tion: ''Carriers are not required to de¬

liver mail at residences where VÍCÍOUBdogs are permitted td run at large.Persons keeping auch doge moat call
at the poatofflce for their mail." ;.
m The annual reunion of the negroWilliford families will take place at
the home of Alexander Williford, near
Starr, on the fourth Saturday in Julynext. All who bear the name of Wil¬
sford, both white and colored, and
their immediate relatives, «re Invited
to attend and bring well-lilied dinner

Invitations have been received in
tim city to tho marring t i Mise EthelPulton ot Glrardo, »latent», to WaiterK. Lewis on the 87th of Juno. Mr.
Lewis is a government inspector of
-cattle with headquarters at .St. Louie.Ho is a son ot Kr, and Mrs, J. B.Lewis, of this city. He and his bridewiU visit bis parents here in July.

. :.¥ho'ihree folibwlng couple* all ofthe mil i v illàge m W illiamaton weremarried by Rev. ft.. W. Attaway at bia
reemenco in wmiaraston on uunaoy.Jane 16, lOÖO: L, A. Strickland and¿Síes Etta Gilliam, Henry Thompsojand Miss Cor* lindsey, Charlie Hix
nott mu^Üé^Hniagtoa. We jointhe fnenda of the happy couples in ex¬
tending congratulations,
'*^AU\thf¿ schools in tho county have
closed for the sommer sc^cn. WorkwiU^^^Mre^^sd^^til ^nex^faU^
are^'nttendlng tb?^county elfmcnor
school, while othors wilt attend theState-*nM

mgstf a;?dàrattn,»1

A. B. Veaaoy, inspector of the ruralfree delivery routes for tho govern¬
ment, was in 'he city last week on a
tour of inspection of the rural routeain thia vicinity. Ile expressed him
self as highly pleased with those goingout of Anderson and enid that they
were among the best in tho country.There had neon some talk of discon¬
tinuing some of the routes, but this
will not be done, the inBpeotor eays.
Tho Cedar Creek correspondent of

the Lavonia (Ga.) Times says: "Mr.
aud Mrs. Geo. B. Cobb and children,Miss Luln May and Master Willie, of
Anderson, 3. C., visited relatives in
Hartwell and thie section, coming over
last Friday afternoon, and returning
on Monday morning. They woro ac¬
companied by A/ifH Alma Conwull,who is closely related to tho lioberta
family."
Tho family of Wm. Rheney leftMcCormick last Weduesday to mako

their home in Anderson. Tho sched¬
ule of the train o£ which Mr. Itheueyia engineer made this chango neces¬
sary, as he is at Anderson every nigbtand at McCormick only a few hours
each day. Tbeir ninny frienda boro
hope tuo change ot residence is only
temporär", and that ¿lt. Rheney will
get a different schedule and McCor¬
mick ngaiu be bia bomo town.-McCor¬
mick Messenger.

Invitations have been issued to the
marriage of Miss Cora Mauldin toPrue E. Clinkscales, tho ceremony tobe performed on the morning of the
27th of June. Immediately after tho
ceremony the bridal couple will leave
for Northern pointa to spend two
weeks. MIBB Mauldin is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mauldin and is a
young woman of many personalcharms. Mr. Clinkscales is the effi¬cient book-keeper of the Bank of An¬derson.
Miss Iola Cooley, of Wiiliamston,has left for New York, from which

point she will sail for Europe with a
party of women friends to spend thc
Bummer. The party will be composedexclusively of Converse College wo¬
men and will be chaperoned by MieiMinnie W. Gee, of that institution,
Many pointa in Italy, Switzerland
Germany, Holland, Belgium, FranceEngland, Scotland and Ireland witbo visited, and the party will be awajfor the greater part of the summer.-Spartanburg Journal.
The friendo of j. J. Fretwell ar

urging bim to run for mayor. He ha
the matter Under advisement and wil
reach a decision in a few daya. Th
city primary will take place the 17tl
of July, ono mouth from today. Ii
the meantime the two candidates ul
ready announced for mayor, Messrt
A. H. Oagnall and Paul E. Ayoi
are actively at work and the linea ar
being formed for the contest. Th
only announcement for alderman i
that of Gen. M. L. Bonham, whieh hs
been made by bis friends daring hi
absence from the city.
John Martin, an old and highly ei

teemed citizen of this county, commit
ted suicide at his home in Fork Towt
ship yesterday morning,'using a shot
gun, with which he blew the top of hbead off. He had been in feeble healt
for Borne time and for Several wee!
bis mind has been effected, but h
family did not. coueidor him dauge
ons. Mr. Martin was a native of Oe«
nee County but has spent the greatportion of his life on a farm in Foi
Township. He was about 05 years <
age, and an industry'ÛBl^upright- ma1-iS served his State füítuf ¡;:Iy th,vugthe Civil war in the Palmetto Sharishooters. A widow, three sons aithree or four daughters are left
cherish bis memory.
The rains of the past week hai

done considerable damage to the ero]in aome sections of the county,rain and wind storm passed over ti
western part of tko county Friday a
temoon near the Savannah and son
damage was done by the wind ac
hail. Mr. Columbus Pruitt's dwellir
waa partly biorm down by the hifwind anâ7 small outbuildings on se*
eral farms were damaged. Young co
ton and grain was badly riddled ;
placea by the bail. The crop prospecthroughout the county are bright, an
if the Benson is not too unfavorable ft
thc remainoer of toe summer the fa
mers will make another record ero
The yield from wheat ia reported i
unusually fine, but little of it wt
planted last fail.
An Act passed by the last Legishtare, which perhaps is not being Mforced in every county in the State,that affecting automobiliste and rt

quiring them toregister their machin«with the county clerk and tag the:
with the numberthe clerk issued theo
together With the name of the countin three-inch black letters againstwhite background . In the regie traitcthe name of the machine, mauu fat
furor'snumber, county number adopteand general description of the machir
?mat be given, the derk chargingdollar for the certificate declariothat thia machine is registered. TlAct ia designed to protect the peon]of the rural districts, who aro tntAfforded opportunity of proeecutiofor violations of tho automobile regtlatióos,

Ontwits thc Qtsrgeon.
í A complication of female troubles, wll
catarrh or the stomsohand bowels, ho
reduced Mrs. Tho«. 0. Austin, of IiOai
enworth, Ind., to «ooh a deplorable ¿ot
ditton, that. her doctor advin«d an opentiou; but ber. husband fearing fatal rt
anita, postponed this to try Electric Bl
teri;-and co tba amazement of all wt
knew her, thia mod icino complete!Sured her. Guaranteed oura fortorplliver, kidney disease, bllllonacess, jamdice, chills and fever, general debil lt]nervousness and'blood poisoning. Be
tonia made. Price 60o at Orr, GrayCo's. Drug Store. Try lt.

; ; w^egresMfc^'- :<
The old man Snipes still makes Ubeat Pictures for the money. Frsmi

made to order, any size, 'st five and 1
liva pr loo. Fanoy Pictures sod 61a4^ aale. .'; 80-tf
'

Bring ms your I*awn Mower. TspCutter Knives, Cotton Seed CrabbKsdvesand Seápar Blades Sa be sharpe;£¿w^ammrus
sdjoiulng TowaaeBd'aXnmbor Mill.

Cttsd ef ?Hgll't Dltst*. .:
I A. Snrs-xaaa, id«boss 'Bed lilliTie rahs* GÉL- EL V. WjSjgg < "i ^kWg*y djssigsTfer s&aáyyggg* ejjfl'fi

tttnedisw that wa

SBBB<I?agSties hsvo cored ms of th»« terrible d

I weald hare dla* if I bad nos token Î
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The
Dressy O GO

The Swell Tailors of New York arc making up
for their trade this season more Blue Serges than
ever before.

Nothing sn handsome, nothing so good for look¬
ing well at all times as the Blue Serge Suit.

Our Serges are tried and true, and we guarantee
them to be fast colors.

THE TAILORING IS PERFECT.
THE CUT FAULTLESS.

We guarantee oar Serges to be right in every
way-cut, fabric, tailoring and price.

Single or Double Breasted Styles
$ 7.50,
10.00,
12.50,
15.00,

And up to 22.50.
«

You*h not go wrong if you buy your Serge Suit
here.

REESE & BOLT3
THE ONE PRICE

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

Ora ALL LINES

vim >
mm

Millinery,
9

t :.<.<

Underskirtsi
Kimanos,

Â SAVMO 'OP

25 TO SO PER CENT
On any article purchased in ont Store.


